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WORSHIP
1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays
11.00
6.30

a.m. Parish Communion.
p.m. Evening Prayer.

3rd Sunday

a.m. Family Worship.
p.m. Holy Communion.
Holy Communion also on lst Sunday at
11.00
6.30

St. John's Hall-Family Worship

at

g.00 a.m.

10.00 a.m.,

July 29th.

BILLY GRAHAM
to Villa Park, Wednesday, July 4th, b.4b p.m. Ansley
Common; 5.50 p.m. Birchley Heath; 5.55 to 6.00 p.m. Village.
FREE-NO NEED TO BOOK-ALL \A'ELCOME.
Coach

LINE OF COINS
Meet

1.45

p.m. at 'Nelson Inn, on Saturday, JuIy ?th.

Dear Friends,

One might be forgiven

for being bored with the

miners,

dispute, as it fllls our news media with scenes of batiling police
and workers and strikers in various parts of the country. There
are serious faults on both sides. r would have thought that
puttirlg ieiners on an overtime ban (thus reducing wages) and

then asking for an all-out strike was rather

tactless ! rn
addition there is a tendency for such disputes to end up being
controiled by those who can open their mouths for the longest
time and at the same time shout the loudest and shove the
hardest. lVhen that happens, it is inevitable that matters get
or-rt of control. Also (speaking as a former mining georoeisti it
is the height of lunacy for dogmatic statements to be made
about 'no pit closures at any price.' Everyone knows that some
pits get to a point where working conditions, profltability and
geological conditions make further extraction totaily unreason_
able. And rvho wants to spend the majority of their underground
life scratching away at tiny -ceams of coal ?
As weil as union obstinacy. the N.C.B. must also share some
of the blame for not being entirely honest about the future
plans for the industry. This can only generate mistrust and
confusion. The N.C.B. problems are a product to government
policies which are short on vision for industrialised areas where
coal mining has vanished or is being threatened now. What has
happened to plans for repiacement work when the pits shut
down ? V/hat plans were made for Arley after the shut down
of that pit in 1968 ? Has enough thought been given to the
type of industries that will be needed for the 21st century ?
No wonder the residents of such areas are showing their anger.

I fear that in this dispute we will all be losers,

as what will
will not be the coal industry but the relation_
ships between f amilies and former friends. As a Christian
Minister, one must honestly say that there is enough bitterness
about in the world today without causing more problems. Let
us pray that soon the real issues will be discussed honestly and
openly by all 'sides' in this dispute.
Much of the tumult and strife is based on fear and insecurity
about the immediate future of our industrial life. It is
enormously difficult to act in such a situation as a responsible
Christian. Jesus himself was constanily being challenged by
this and that faction and throughout the ages people have
claimed him as the supporter of their pet cause in order to try
to prove they are in the right. But his work, his attitudes and
be damaged most

his words are not really heard by those who use them to support

their notions of political right and wrong. Instead Jesus is a
constant challenge to us all. ft was the shouters and the mobs
who finally turned against him and showed up our universal
sinfulness; but God has the last word, and by the resurrection
and the giving of the Holy Spirit we are given new life and a
new way of looking at the world. We could do with a new way
of looking at things in this long dispute.
TIM GOULDSTONE

GLES{N IUAMTIN

Some people in the paristr will remember Glenn and Sally
Martin who lived in Birrninghar:r Rcad for a short time. They
'were a great help and support to the church in Arisley during
1,lie intel'regnum. Gienn's parents live in Ansley Common and
his e;r"rlJr memories of the church are ol days spent at St. John's.
Suirsequ-ently iie became a taember of the Church Army and
later trained in psychiatric nursing at Coventry.
GLenn recently attencled

a"

confei:ence which tested his vocation

for ihe fu11-tirne ordained ministry and he rvas recommended
for training. Glenn writes. 'I ani naturally very pleased abont
I
this. I am writing to let, the pa.rish of Ansley know
commence training in September of thls year at Queens Coilege,
Eirmingham-the f amily (Sally and the two children) will
remain in Nuneaton. I wouid value your prayerful support and
encouragement at this time.'
We do indeed rejoice with Gienn arrd his family that the
chllrch has recognised his caiiing. He and his family i,viil be
in our prayers over the coi::.ing -,veeks as they take this major
step in iheir life. I am glad to say that Glenn has accepted an
invita.tion to speak a-t our Irlower Festival at the evening service
on Arrgust 25th.

=-_oooa 'vccation' to the Christian ministry as if it
weie something that oniy a few have. Yet everyone who is a
baptised person and whc profe-q,ses to be a Chvistian has been
given some gift by the Holy Spirit. The Collect that is used at
the ordination service speaks not only of ordained men and
women but alsc of all Chrisiians:-'Almighty God, who for the
salve"tion of mankind gi'.'es to his people many gifts and
minisiries to the advqncement of his slor}z. s1i1 up in us the
gifts of his grace. a-nci. su,stain ea.ch one of us in our own
We ta"lk about

ministry.'
Does our Christian

life and belief need 'stiiring up ?'

THOMAS EVERITT
The fight to preserve Ansley Church End Schoo1 has reached

the ears of Thomas Everitt. who now lives in New Zealand.
I-Ie has written to Warrvickshire County Council ab.out the
matter, and this year, in ceiebraiion of his 70th birthday, has
generou.sly provided the Bibles for presentation to the school

le avers.

Mr. Everitt was born in 1914 and li.red at 53 Birmingham
Road, attending the school from 1918 to 1928 during the
headmastershio of Mr. Riley Brown and the incumbency of
Char'les Heaton and later of Mr. Couch. He spent many years
in the 'Warwickshire Constabulary and retired in 1961 with the
rank of Chief lnspector in the Leamington Spa divi:ion.
He emigrated to New Zealand in 1962 rvith his wife and two
children. His son is ncw a barrister and solicitor and the
Everitt's have six grandchildren.
We would like to thank Mr. Everitt for his generosity and his
concern orrer the future of the school. There must be many
people in the parish lrrho remember him -neIl.

CHURGH SALE AND FETE

This was blessed with hne weather (yes, it was ?B.F in the
ln the sun). For the flrst time,",re were able
to use the Vicarage lawns and everything was ,outside., The
Chlirch I:[aIl, close by, is a good stop-gap in case of sudden
thunderstorms ! Everybody eltjoyecl thenlselves, although the
metal detectors found no bars of gol<i in the lawn. Thank J,ou
to aj1 who contributed and helped in pra.ctical rvays with the
stalls, games and food. S23b was made for church funcis.
The Barn Dance was again weII attended (around 150) and
weather-wise another wonderful e'rening. A very enjoyable
evening out. Thanks again to the trojan woik ir1 the kitchen
and ail those .,vho spent their time setting everythiitg up_and
to Mr. and Mrs. Sutton for the use of their barr-r. €190 rvas
t: adc f ur h t1.l luud--.
shade, much more

CHURGFI FABRIC

Various e:;timates are being obtained for the work on the
church which was outlined in a reaflet that has (so far) reached

the village and hopefully rviil later be distributed in Birchley
Heatl-r and Ansiey Common. Estimates vary wiidiy (they always
do) between about S4000 and €8000 but I think that over the
next five years or so the latter f,gure is tikely to be nearer the
truth. The I,.C.C. have decided to go ahead with this wo1.k when
ali estimaies are obtained and we get the go-ahead. Mea.nwhile
the bees are stili there . . . .
.

SOHOOL NEWS

Some members of the Diocesan Eoai.d of Education came to
look at Church End School on Wednesday, June 20th and were
impressed by what they savr. The fuil Ecjucation Committee of
Warwickshire County Council has voted that the schooi should
be ciosed, but it was evident that this was a decision based or-r
political and financiai grounds rather than on the stai-idard of
education actually being offered at Church Encl School.
The Diocesan authorities will now appr:oach the Secretary of
-ctate for Education directly. rt is tikely that an official ciosure
notice will be served on the schooi by the council some time
in September. but meanwhile parents and other interested
partles are asked to write to the M.p. for North Wa.iwickshire*Francis Maude-The House of Commons, London SW1A 0AA.
He has offered to arrange a meeting with Keith Joseph at
Westn:inster in the Autumn.

BILLY GRAHAM COAGH
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th TO VILLA PARK
Response to this phase of ,Nlission England,

have exceecied all

In Bristol, 243,500 people attended the meetings.
I heard him on tlie radio a ferv r,veeks ago and was greatly
impressed by the clarity of his presentation of the Christian
expectations.

message; and by his comments that Sunrlerlanri was deflnitelv

colder than Alaska ! Mission England is not about 'mass
(like
evangelism' but about personal evangelism on a mass scaie
the early Christians).
Severalpeoplehaveaskedmeabouttheeoachtimes;they

are-

Ansley Common (St. John's Hail)
Birchley Heeth

Village

5.45

5'55

You don't have to book, just get

p.m.

5.50 p.m.

on-flist

to

6'00 P'm'

come'

first

served

I

LINE OF GOINS
This event proved a great success two years ago so we thought

wewouldtryitagain,thistimetheenormouslyenlargedtask in
of joining the 'Nelson' to Church End (what ?)' Justturn up
Birmingham Road at about 1,45 p'nn' on Satur'day, July 7th'
Meanwhile, mg,ke sure you save all your loose change'
PEOPI.E

Mr. Bradley and Mrs. Ford of Bretts Hall are home again'
but Mrs. Harper of Ansley Common has not been very well'
It was good to see Mr. Wa1l back home in Birchley Heath-an
e*u*pteofafamilythatalwaysseemscheerfuiinadversity.
Mrs. Ailton of Birchley Heath is making good progress' I'm
glad to say that the population of Ansley has stopped falling
6n motor bikes for the time being, but a relative of one of our
parishionersescapedveryseriousinjurylastmonthinColeshili
i,oad, Chapet nna. The daughter-in-Iaw of Mrs' Ridgeway of
Ansley Common was struck in the face by a targe stone that
was picked up by a lorry tyre and passed through the windscreen

ot the following car. We must be increasingly concerned aboxt
is being spilled on the
it. iutg" quantity of stonv material that mattel
of time before
roads oJ our parish_it is surely only a
noticed a
have
I
occurs'
this
than
serious
more
something even
considerable build-up of stones on the footpath at Church End
since the Manpower Service-s people tidied it up a few weeks
ago. Stones over 20 Ib. in weight are faliing off the lorries'
BAPTISM

June l?--Micheile Bromley, 119 Birminglram Road'

